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~ta bra ie y ar a niew im petus has bee o give to

C) g. i le of miing, more particnlar y in COPPer

S tO t'l" .1898 copper rose considerably ili alue,

r a lse e ilense inicrease in denad for elecAme-a
rnS a early in this year the great mines. of Ae-

pri...1 lated, with, as a consequence, an ceft per
ake coppers going up1) to 19

d througout the year the demiand lias been
bly in excess of tIhe output. Owving to the
of the comubine there was a decrease in October
ents anId from then till now lias fluctuated be-

'at figure aid i8.50 cents. The natural result
Imlenîse deiand and rise in value lias been the

1P Of whole nîew districts, more specially ili
oltuimrbia : il the Siilkamneen, East Kootenay,

CamIp, Rossland and Revelstoke Division and

and as far as indications go, and from wlat
scertained fromr work done, the supply is aliiost
stile-

LbdeIInm has comne largely into use and is

' in Value, as the miineral is rarely eicou-li
any considerable bodies. There lias been

som1e denand for properties in B. C., but as there lias
been no market lieretofore the prospector lias passed
it bv as useless. The same applies to antimony, which
is very largely used in the manufacture of type, and as

a means of hardening other imetals. Some excellent

properties have been located lately in the Vale district,
contaiiiiig extensive veis averagimg over 4o per cent.

of this miineral. Japan has hitherto been meeting

1), il. C.
the <leiialid il this Ele. There is ouly one company

handling the reductions of the ore ; this is operat-

ing at Sali Francisco and New York.
Wtili the y ear, ores, containing what lias hitherto

beeW a deleterious quality of zinc, are being bought

up for treatnient at Manchester, England, by a com-

palif that lias brougit ont a process by which the zinc

s saved. As the demiand is at present, a11d likely to be,

far above the su pplyniuniîg for zine itself is likely

soon to become extensive in the Province, and as there

are fe of our ores which do not contain it in con-

siderable quantities, it may be expected that reduction

plants xiii be erected in the Province.
l)iscoveries of other minerals, of more or less value,

have been reported : as instanced in the Soda Lakes,


